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, NOBEL PEACE Pl\IZE. I Notice of Inte,-,tioo to taTee Land in the B(!Tough of Palmerston 
ALL ~i'Op08alB of ca.ndidates for the Nobel Peace Prize NOTth for the Purposes oj a Pt,blic Trust Office. 
whioh: is to be distributed December lOth, 1918 must i~ . . --
order to be taken into oonsideration, be laid before 'the NOTIC~ .IS hereby glven.that it is proposed, under the 
Nobel Committee of the Norwegian Parliament by a duly ~rovlsl0n.S of the Publlo ~orks Aot, 1908, to execute 
quaJ.ified person b~fore the 1st of Februa'l"/l of the .a1M year. a ce~tam pubho .wor~-to Wit, the oonstruotion of a 

Anyone of the following persons is held to be duly quali: Pubho Trust Offioe 10 the Borough of Palmers ton 
lied: (4) Members and late members of the Nobel Com- North; an,d fo~ the purposes of suoh publio work the 
mittee of the Norwegian Parliament, as well as the advisers 'land desorlbed ~n ~he Sohedule hereto is required to be 
appointed at the Norwegian Nobel Institute' (b) members' taken And notl~e 18 bereby further given ·that the plan of 
of Parliament and members of Government df the different ,the land so reqUlred to be taken is deposited in the post
States, as well as members of the InterparliamentaryUnion' ,office at Palmerston North, and is there open for inspection; 
Ie) members of the Interna.tional Arbitration Court at th~ , and ~hat all persons affe.oted by , the exeoution of the said 
Hague; (d) members of tbe Commission of the Permanent pubho work or by tbe takmg of tbe said land should, if they 
International Peace Bureau; (e) memberS and assooiates of bB:ve any. well-grounded objeotions to the exeoution of tbe 
the Institute of International Law; (I) university professors s&ld p~bho ~~rk or to the taking of sucb land, set fortb the 
of poliUcal science and of law, of history and of philosopby' same m wrltmg, and send suob writing, within forty days 
lind Ig) persons wbo have received the Nobel Peace Prize. ' from. the first publioB:tion of this notioe. to the Minister of 

The Nobel PeaOl! Prize may also be accorded to institutions Pubhc Works at Wellington. 
or assoolations. 

Acoording to the Code of Statutes, § 8, the grounds upon 
which any proposal is made must be 'IItated; and handed in 
along with such papers and other doouments as may therein 
he referred to. 

Aooording to § 8, every written work, to qualify for a 
prize, must have appeared in print. 

For partioulars, quaUfitd pBTBDnI are requested to allply 
t~ the office of the Nobel Commi~tee of the Norwegian Par
hament, Drammensvei 19, Kristisnis. 

SCHEDur~E. 

APPROltDl.t.TB area of the piece of land required in be taken: 
26'66 perches. 

Being Lot 1 on D.P. 263, being parI of Original Seotion 
1558, Town of Palmerston North, situated in the Borough 
of Palmerston North. ' 
In. the Wellington Land Distri~t; as the same is more 

particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 48604, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works at 
Wellington, in the Wellington Land District, and thereon 
edged pink. 

Notice png the Olo8i1l(J-1wur8 0/ Photographic Supply Skop8 As witness my hand, at Wellington, this 30th day of 
inthf. Oity 0/ Auokland, under the Skop8 and Offices Act. January, 1918. 

W. FRASER, 
Minister of Public Works . 

W HEREAS a requisition in writing, signed by a majority 
of the oooupiers of all the photographic supply shops 

within the City of Auckland, has been forwarded to me, Notice of Intention to take Land in the RorMI,ph ot Blenheim 
desiring that all such shops in tho city shall be closed in the lor the Purpose. of a Police S"'geullt's Re.idence. 
evening of working-days as follows: On Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursda.ys, 5.30 p.m.; Fridays, 9 p.m.; NOTICE Is hereby given that is IS proposed, under 
and 10 p.m. on the evening iinmediatelypreoeding Christmas , the provisions of the Public Works Act; 1908, to 
Day and oil the eveniIl!l preceding New Year's Day: execute a certain public work-to )Vit, the oonstruction of 

And whereas the Auckland City Council has certified that a police sergeant's residence in the borough of Blenheim' 
the signatures to such requisition represent a majority of and for the purpo.ses of such public work the land de: 
the occupiers of all the photographic supply Shops within scribed in the Schedule hereto is required to be taken. 
the City of Auokland: And notioe is hereby further given 'hat the plan of the 

Now, therefore, I, William Ferguson Massey, 'Minister of l .. nd so reqUired to bA .taken IS deposited in the po.st
Labour, in pursuance of section 25 of the Shops and Offices 'office at Blenheim, and IS there open for inspection; and 
Aot, 1908, do hereby direct that on and after the 4th day that all persons aff~oted by the ,exeoution of 'the: said pn bUc 
o~ February, 1918, all photographic supply shops in the ,work or by the takmg ~f ~he said land shoul.d\ If they han 
City of Auckland shall be closed as follows: On Mondays • any well.grounded obJections to the exeCUlion oftbe said 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays at 5.30 p.m., 0';' ',publio. work ~r to the taking of such land, set forth the 

.:\i'ridays at 9 p.m., and at 10 p.m. on the evening of the \ same m wrltlUg, and send such writing, within .forty days 
workins-day inlmediately preceding Christmas Day and the; from. the !irst publica.tion of this notice.' to tbe Minister of 
evening of the workins-day immediately preceding New ,Pubhc Works at Wellington. 
Yea.r's Day. 

Dated at Wellington this 25th day of Ja.nusry, 1918. 

W. F. MASSEY, 
Minister of Labour. 

,RB8'Illt of Poll far Propolled Loan. 

. Wellington, 24th January, 1917. 

THE following notice, received from the Mayor of the 
BoroIl!lh of Whakatane, is puhlished in accordance 

with the provisions of the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913., 

J. G. WARD, 
Minister of Finance. 

PuRsUANT to section 12 of the Local Bodies' Losns Act 1913 
I hereby. give notice that at a poll of the ratepayers 'of th~ 
Borough of Whakatane taken on' the 9th day of January, 
1918, on the Jlropossl of the Whaka.tane Borough Council to 
borrow the Bum of £11,000 for the following purposes:-

S~t-improvement work, repairs of flood damage, and 
hire or purchase of necessary plant and machinery: 
£10,000 

'. Erection of municipal buildings: £1,000 
the number of votes recorded for the proposal was 100, and 
the number of votes recorded &gainst the proposal was 3. 

I therefore declare that the proposal was carried. 
Dated this 9th day of Jap.uary, 1918. 

G. A, B1\ABANT, Mayor. 

SCHEDULE. 

ApPROXIMATE areas of the piece. of land required to be 
taken: 80'4 perohes and 4'8 perohes. 

'Porlion of Lot 7 of 1 and 3, Omaka (D.P. 415), Borough of 
, Blenheim (Marlborough B.D.). 

In the Marlborough Land Distriot; 'as the same are more 
partioularly delineated on the plan marKed P.W.D. 48622, 
deposited in the office of the Minister of Public Works 
at Wellington, in Ihe Wellington Land District, and thereon 
edged red. ' 

As witness my hand, at Wellington, this 80th day of 
'January, 1918. 

W. FRASER, 
Minister of Public Works. 

, Boo'U8 for the Production of Phosphate, including Guano.-
Notice NQ.' 1912. ' . 

, 
, Department of Agriculture, Industries, and Commerce 

, Wellington, loth January, 1918. ' 
,THE following bonus is. hereby offered for the discovery 

and working within the Dominion, including the Cook 
: Islands, of a deposit or deposits of marketable phosphate 
'including guano, viz. :- ' 
, £1,000 if on land on which the Crown is entitled to suoh 

deposits ; 
£500 if on other land. 

The following are the conditions under whioh the oonus 
is offered ,and will be paid :-

1. That no fertilizer containing material from the deposit 
or from any deposit in the neighbourhood, has been plsced 
upon the market previous to the date hereof, .' 


